PROTECTION CONCEPT

EUROPEAN AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP - Golf & Country Club Zurich
22 – 25 September 2020 (practice round 21 September)

The appointed Corona officer for GCCZ is: Mr Jürg Welti, Club Operations.

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PARTICIPANT

The following rules of hygiene must be observed:

1. Get tested in case of symptoms.
2. Keep your distance: minimum 1.5 metres.
3. Wear masks if distance cannot be maintained.
4. Wash your hands regularly and thoroughly.
5. Avoid shaking hands.
6. Cough and sneeze into a tissue or into the crook of your arm.
7. Provide contact information to enable tracking and tracing.

OTHER IMPORTANT POINTS TO BE OBSERVED:

- Upon arrival at the club, give the name, address and telephone number of your accompanying person/s (caddie, parents, coach, friends, ...).
- Players should carry a small bottle of disinfectant in their golf bag.
- Players respect the maximum number of people allowed indoors: secretariat, restaurant, cloakrooms, scoring area, ...
- Players must follow the instructions in the evacuation plan in case of thunderstorms (posted on the Official Board).
- Players should not exchange any objects (umbrellas, tees, balls, score cards, ...)
- Players should clean their equipment with their own cloth.
- After touching the bunker rake, flagpole, distance and marking posts of the Penalty Areas as well as ball washers, players should disinfect their hands.
- Players will receive their own scorecard on the tee. They will be informed of who’s score they are in charge of as marker. They should mark both scores on their own scorecard.
- At recording, players must check their score with their marker in front of the scoring official and markers must give their formal approval of the player’s score verbally. The scoring official will record the formal approval of the markers. Players must then sign their scorecard and officially return it.
- Players should avoid shaking hands, "high-fives", kisses and hugs.
- Players should not be transported by the referees.

In case of disregard, the player may be expelled from the facility.
INFORMATION ON QUARANTINE

Anyone who may have become infected with the coronavirus must go into quarantine. If they fall ill, they should avoid all contact with others in order to prevent the spread of the virus. The quarantined person should stay at home or in some other suitable accommodation for ten (10) days and not leave for any reason.

SwissCovid app
Please download and install the SwissCovid app from the normal app stores. The SwissCovid app complements conventional contact tracing. It notifies users if they have spent a certain length of time in close proximity to a person infected with the coronavirus.
LIST OF THE STATES AND AREAS WITH MANDATORY QUARANTINE
As per September 14th 2020 (list can be updated)

Infoline for people travelling to Switzerland: +41 58 464 44 88 and Coronavirus Infoline: +41 58 463 00 00, 6am to 11pm. Info Canton Zurich: +41 43 259 24 05.

- Albania
- Andorra
- Argentina
- Armenia
- Aruba
- The Bahamas
- Bahrain
- Belize
- Bolivia
- Bosnia and Herzegovina
- Brazil
- British Virgin Islands
- Cape Verde
- Chile
- Colombia
- Costa Rica
- Croatia
- Czech Republic
- Dominican Republic
- Gibraltar
- Guyana
- Honduras
- India
- Iraq
- Israel
- Kosovo
- Kuwait
- Lebanon
- Libya
- Maldives
- Malta
- Moldova
- Monaco
- Montenegro
- Namibia
- North Macedonia
- Occupied Palestinian Territory
- Panama
- Paraguay
- Peru
- Qatar
- Romania
- San Marino
- Sint Maarten
- Spain
- Suriname
- Trinidad and Tobago
- Turks and Caicos Islands
- Ukraine
- United Arab Emirates
- United States of America
  (incl. Puerto Rico, US Virgin Islands and Guam)

Areas in France:
- Region Centre-Val de Loire
- Region Corse
- Region Hauts-de-France
- Region Île de France
- Region Normandie
- Region Nouvelle-Aquitaine
- Region Occitanie
- Region Pays de la Loire
- Region Provence-Alpes-Côte d'Azur
- Overseas area French Guiana
- Overseas area Guadeloupe
- Overseas area French Polynesia
- Overseas area La Réunion
- Overseas area Martinique
- Overseas area Mayotte
- Overseas area Saint-Barthélémy
- Overseas area Saint-Martin

Areas in Austria:
- Federal state Vienna